THE HOLY EUCHARIST
PRIDE Celebration | June 6, 2021 at 5pm
S T . P AUL ’ S ON THE G REEN | 60 E AST A VENUE , N ORWALK , C ONNECTICUT 06851
Welcome to St. Paul’s on the Green; without exception, you belong! On this day, we extend a special welcome to
all members of the LGBTQ+ community and their allies. This parish has a long and historic record of solidarity
with and advocacy for LGBTQ+ persons and continues to be an intentionally welcoming place for LGBTQ+ people
and those who love them.

P R ELUDE

Der Tag, der ist so freudenreich by Dieterich Buxtehude (c. 1637-1707)

T H E O P ENIN G A CC LAM ATION

Please stand as the bell sounds. The Celebrant says

Blessed be God, who loves all creation!
God is love without limit, Alleluia!

H YM N

IN

P R OC ESS ION

words: Jane Parker Huber (1926-2008), alt.
music: Lobe den Herren, melody from Erneuerten Gesangbuch, 1665; harm. The Chorale Book for England, 1863
words © 1981 Westminster John Knox Press
OneLicense.net License #A-709109

The People’s responses are in bold.

T H E C OLLEC T

OF TH E

D AY

God be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.
O God, who gave one origin to all peoples, and wills to gather us into one family for yourself;
and kindle in all people desire for the bounty and blessing of our neighbor; that each one of us
may know the fullness of our belonging, every division may be removed, and equity and
justice may be established in human society; through Jesus Christ your beloved, who calls us
into community, and who unites all in the Spirit of Truth, one God forever and ever. Amen.

T H E L ESS ON

Isaiah 41:8-10, 14

But you, Israel, my servant, Jacob, whom I have chosen, the offspring of Abraham, my friend;
you whom I took from the ends of the earth, and called from its farthest corners, saying to
you, ‘You are my servant, I have chosen you and not cast you off ’; do not fear, for I am with
you, do not be afraid, for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold
you with my victorious right hand. Do not fear, I will help you, says the Lord; your Redeemer
is the Holy One of Israel.
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
Thanks be to God.
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T H E G OSP EL H Y MN

words: Delores Dufner (b. 1939)
music: Salzburg, melody Jacob Hintze (1622-1702); harm. Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
words © 1987, 1993 The Sisters of St. Benedict (admin. OCP)
OneLicense.net License #A-709109
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T H E G OSP EL

John 15:18-21, 26

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
Glory to you, O Christ.
Jesus said: ‘If the world hates you, be aware that it hated me before it hated you. If you
belonged to the world, the world would love you as its own. Because you do not belong to the
world, but I have chosen you out of the world—therefore the world hates you. Remember the
word that I said to you, “Servants are not greater than their master.” If they persecuted me,
they will persecute you; if they kept my word, they will keep yours also. But they will do all
these things to you on account of my name, because they do not know him who sent me.
‘When the Advocate comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth who
comes from the Father, he will testify on my behalf.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

T H E S ERM ON

The Rev. Daniel Simons

A period of silent reflection follows the sermon.

A FF IRM ATION

OF

F AITH

adapted from Douglas Gay

We believe in the God of Life, the world maker, the star lighter, the sun shiner, the beauty
maker; provoking the evolving cosmos from nothing but words of love. We believe in life.
We believe in the risen Jesus, the cross bearer, the hell-harrower, the death defier;
embracing the resurrection of all as the first-born from death. We believe in life.
We believe in the life-giving Spirit, the breath bringer, the body lover, the Church birther;
enabling communion with Jesus the Living One. We believe in life.
We believe in the God of Life: World-maker, cross-bearer, life-giver; Trinity of hope,
leading creation to its liberation.
We believe in God.

T H E P R AY ERS

OF THE

P EOP LE

God of beauty, you stretched out a rainbow in the heights of heaven. Visit the rainbow of your
people gathered here in prayer, and transform us with your glory.
We thank you for the diversity of ways in which we identify, love, and live in the world.
Guide us beyond the limits of our understanding, that we may see beauty in those who are
different from ourselves.
God of beauty,
transform us with your glory.
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We pray for those who suffer discrimination or violence because of their sexual orientation,
gender identity, or gender expression. Help us work to ensure that everyone’s beauty is
recognized and honored.
God of beauty,
transform us with your glory.
We remember the leaders and activists who made possible the freedoms we now enjoy. May
they rest forever in the beauty of paradise.
God of beauty,
transform us with your glory.
The Celebrant offers a concluding prayer.

God of beauty, to you no one is lost, no one is left behind, no one is the price to be paid for the
greater good. Give us the same restless desire, the same fierce joy, which finds grace in every
child of earth, and makes a community open to all. We ask this in the name of Jesus, who
loved the world and did not count the cost. Amen.

T H E P EACE
The peace of the Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Please share the peace with a distanced gesture to those nearby.

R EM AR KS

AN D

A N NOUN C EM EN TS

Today's collection will be donated to Triangle Community Center in Norwalk, to support their ongoing mission.
Triangle Community Center (TCC) is Fairfield County's leading provider of programming and resources to
nurture growth and connection within the LGBTQ+ community.
TCC is home to more than two dozen free groups that meet weekly, bi-weekly or monthly at the center. Groups
include peer support, recovery, older adult daytime programming, crafts, sober social events and youth groups.
TCC's team of client advocates assist community members with social service navigation, food, drop-in services,
document updates, healthcare navigation and housing navigation at its Drop-In Center in Norwalk. TCC works to
make local area providers more welcoming and affirming through education with its LGBTQ+ Training Institute.
TCC also produces Fairfield County Pride, a month-long series of events to celebrate Fairfield County's LGBTQ+
community.
For more information about Triangle Community Center you can visit their website at www.ctpridecenter.org.
Donate online to Triangle Community Center at https://www.ctpridecenter.org/support_tcc.
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T H E O FF ER TORY
The Altar-Table is prepared with gifts of bread and wine for Communion. During this time, give thanks for all the
ways God blesses you, and consider ways you can extend that blessing to others.

A N TH EM

AT TH E

O F FER TOR Y

sung by the choir

Four simple words we sing today.
With these four words we ought to pray,
and take to heart this sacred phrase:
“More love, less hate.”

For love we stand!
More love in this land!
Will you join? Come, take my hand,
more love, less hate.

It seems so easy on its face.
Four words to heal the human race,
and yet we struggle to create
more love, less hate.

When fear and violence touch our lives,
hate separates, seeks to divide.
Our faith in love won’t be denied.
More love, less hate.

Just as the night gives way to dawn,
justice shines forth before too long.
Until that day we will sing on,
more love, less hate.
words and music: Mark Miller (b. 1967)

T H E G REAT T H AN KSGI VIN G
God be with you.
And also with you.
Open wide your hearts.
We open them to God and one another.
Let us give thanks to the God of all.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
It is right to give you thanks and praise, O God,
for your pleasure in creating a world of difference and diversity.
You abandoned control, fashioning a universe, new and marvelous.
You nurtured life: diverse, evolving, surprising and strange.
You called a people who did not walk straight or know their limits.
You gave us different bodies and desires,
different ways of thinking and speaking,
and different ways of belonging and believing.
And so, in awe of all that you have done
and with every being in heaven and on earth,
we lift our voices to proclaim your glory:
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setting: A Community Mass, Richard Proulx (1937-2010)
© 1971, 1977 GIA Publications, Inc.
OneLicense.net License #A-709109

The Celebrant continues

One came who upset the rules, who accepted the grace of the outsider, who looked for
wisdom in those who did not count, who took his meals in the company of the rejected. The
tables of the moneychangers he threw over. The doors of liberation he threw open.
In Jesus, you defied the boundaries between sacred and secular and demonstrated respect and
honor for all of creation. You confronted the powers that deny the goodness of others,
challenged the status quo that seeks to keep things hidden, and commanded your children to
love across all boundaries and to be loved without limit.
On the night before he gave himself up, Jesus ate and drank to the end of all that enslaves. He
took the bread and broke it, and said: “This is my Body. Do this to remember me.” He took the
wine and poured it, and said: “This is my Blood. Do this to remember me.”
Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ became one of us;
Christ suffered for us;
Christ gives us the gift of life.
Into our hands he delivers himself, Jesus, the Victim, the Excluded One, the Sign of Hope for
all. We celebrate in this meal his victory of life over death and love over hate.
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May your Spirit take these earthly things and reveal in their brokenness the life-giving plenty
that is the Body and Blood of Christ.
May your Spirit descend upon us also, that we too may become Christ’s Body and work for
the healing of the world.
Let us, we pray, be defined by what we are open to, not by what we fear; by the excess of our
compassion, not by the walls along our borders.
We offer this prayer in the name of the God who includes everyone and excludes no one, the
One who is in all and with all and for all. AMEN.

T H E L OR D ’ S P R AY ER

setting: Ambrosian Chant, adapt. Mason Martens (1933-1991)
music © 1985 Church Publishing, Inc. All rights reserved. OneLicense.net License #A-709109
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The Celebrant breaks the bread and invites the People to communion, saying

The disciples knew the Lord Jesus
in the breaking of the bread.
You are the body of Christ.

words: John 6, adapt. Robert J. Batastini (b. 1942) and the Taizé community
music: Jacques Berthier (1923-1994)
© 1984 GIA Publications, Inc. OneLicense.net License #A-709109

T H E C OMM UNI ON
Follow the directions of the ushers to receive Communion. For those who live locally and worship weekly online
and wish to receive the consecrated bread and wine, please contact the parish administrator for more information.
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H YM N

AT

C OMM UNION

words: Carl P. Daw, Jr. (b. 1944)
music: Bridegroom, Peter Cutts (b. 1937)
words © 1982 Hope Publishing Co., Carol Stream, IL 60188
music © 1969 Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188
All rights reserved. Used by permission.
OneLicense.net License #A-709109

T H E P R AY ER

AF TER

C OMM UNI ON

Gracious God, you have welcomed us to this table and nourished us with your love in bread
and wine. May this food strengthen us to embrace all people as your children and empower us
to bring wholeness and hope to the world. In the name of Jesus Christ we pray. AMEN.

T H E B LESSIN G
May we who have been welcomed at this table take God’s welcome out to where tables are
reserved and doors are closed; may we who have broken bread at this altar be led by the Spirit
to break bread on the altar of the world; And may the blessing of the God of All: the One who
creates, the One who redeems, and the One who sustains, be with us every step of the way.
Amen.
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H YM N

IN

P R OC ESS ION

words: Julian B. Rush (b. 1936), alt.
music: New Dimensions, Julian B. Rush (b. 1936)
words and music © 1994 Julian B. Rush
OneLicense.net License #A-70910
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T H E D IS MISS AL
In the power of the Risen One, let us go forth into the world to be the transforming love
of God.
Amen. We go in the name of Christ.

P OS TLUDE

Fuga in C Major by Dieterich Buxtehude (c. 1637-1707)

All are invited to a reception on the labyrinth, weather permitting.

THE WORSHIP IS OVER. THE SERVICE BEGINS.
St. Paul’s on the Green
(203) 847-2806
www.stpaulsnorwalk.org

Fr. Daniel Simons, Priest-in-charge
Marsha Dunn, Parish Administrator
info@stpaulsnorwalk.org
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